
THIE CHILDREN'i*'S R~ECORD.

e~1lillatIh.cot~ccî~
Maiy 1. THE iP[tAYEB V'Fl PNTET

besson, Ps 51 -.1-13. Golden iext, Ps. 51:.10..LMettnory vs. 10-13. C:llechisin Q. 73.74.
Tlme.-B.C. EXIL.
Placc.-Written by D)avid lin Jerusuilen.
Introdlu(ory.-MVbat %%-as the subjeet of thle

lust lesson? Ilepeat the- t-wenity-first Psalrn.
Title of t-lis lesson'? Golden 'text? Lesson
Plan. Tixwe? Place? Memiory verses? Cate-
chismn?

1. A Prayer of Confession. vs. 1.5.-For
whst did Duuvid pray ? Ilow di(I lie enforce
his plen? Whist further did lie ask? What
-confessiou did lie miake? Aginist whon liad
lie siiuuned? Ilowv is cvcry siin against God'?
\Vlat further confession did D)avid mnake?
IVIta should encouraige us to confess our
sinst I John 1: 9.

IL. A Prayer for- JIea7t-Clasig. vs
e-10.--Wlat does Godl desire? For what did
David pray'? Meaniing of ?itrgcetm wilh
laIssop? Whiat will be the ef cee if Go purge
luud wash us? Hlo,.% nay we be cleuinsed
(rom the iînpuritv of -sin? XvVbat further
petitiouis did David offer? What las God

prmsedl to thc penitent? Eycek. 36: 20.
Whroist is sanetificationi? What is promised to
thc pure in lheart? Matt. -5: S.

III A Prayer 7fo7, Restored Favor. vs.
11-13. Front what, <las Davidl pu-uLy not to be
cast away? t hVoin does lie itsk uot to be
taken awav front Ihjun t« Wbat to bue restoredl
to hiru? Nilat isthle joy 0/ salvation? What-
Nvould follow luis restoration f0 fav'or?

1. VJe siouil <on Iess our ins115auud pray for

2. NVe shuoul pray for~ purity as Nvell as for
pardon.

.3. Tîxe bloodl of Christ. will cleanse uis fromn
thc dairkest stains of sini.

.1. The joy of salvation slîould inake uis
earnest to liringi nîluers ta thie Saviauri.

Intrduetry.-hatis the titie of this les-
soit? Colden Text. Lesson Plait? Time?
Place? Mnoyers.Catechiqm.

1. Longin., for God'.s H11ouse. vs. I-4.-Re-
peat the first verse.Watro delrio
is unatde? Wrhat. strikiig comiparis3on isusedf
Who is dleclaired blessed î~ Why should we
love the suuuctuuiry?

Il. Strcngyth in GocVs.iloiisc, vs..5-8.-Whiat
decînuuition is inaudein the flfth verse? What
figure is next uscd? vs.6, 7. Whist rajer
(toes the Psatnist otVcr? I-[ow xnay we und
s(r-egth in God's houtse?

III. flal ppit'ss in God's Houeé. vs. 9.12.-
MWhat prayer does tlic Psalmist next offert
Who is here meant by thine annointed.
What w"as the Psatlmist's choice? How may
w,%eiid haiplpiness in GocVs ho use? Whst may
we expect if wce serve 1dim faithfully? Whist
is the closing declaruition of thîs Psalm?

PRACTTCAL Lx-.ssoNs LEARNED.
1. We should love the house of God and

prize its sacred privileges.
2. ibose who have tlie strongcst desires for

GodI and his bouse reccive the grcatest blcss-
ings there.

3. Truc Christians grow in gritce--they go
front strcngth to strcngth.

4. God wvill withliold nuo rcally good thing
fromn those tbat walk uprighitly.

MNay 15. -A SONG 0F PRtA[SlE'.
besson, Ps!. 103: 1 2 Golden Text, Ps. 103: 2.
McInoury v~s. 1-5. Cateehisin Q. 76, 77.

'Lie. Unerta nprobuLbly about 1020.
Pl1ace. ---Writ teîu by David, at Jcrtisalcm.
Iuitrc><uctory. -What. is thie title of (bis les-

son? Gýolden *Tcxt? Lesson Plan? Timie?
Place? Mýemoiry vex-ses ? Catechisni?

Nvliat. call dloes tlie Ps.ilni begin? -For whist
1 )ersonal lieuelits dloes tlue Psafmiist bless the

'ordl? What besidles God*s benefits to, him-
self loes tle P3.alunist rememiber? 110w did
Godl nuake bis Nvays kznowui to Moses?1

II. )?ee-out-?tuy! God's Good-ncss. vs. S.-18.
Mui~ . ELI II'IN GOD'S 1101.5E. 1Iow,- does the Ps4alînist recount God's good-

besson, Ps1. "-; : 1.12. Golden .'ext, Ps. "-; : -1. De- ? Wliat is said of GodI's :snger? 0f liis
Memnory vs. 9.12. C;itecismil Q. j... forgu,,vcniess of our suis? IIow us lus Mercy

Tinte- Probabl3 3C 03drn bao' de-scribedl ? Uow bis fatlberly pity? How is
our fraluy dý;i-ieWa is contrastedl

rebellion. j witb niauu'sf(railty? To wlomi doesGod showv
Place. -Probuîbly by D)avid duriuug exile luis nercv I

froun .Terusaleîui, îîerhaps at Mahianî I 111. (Calli'g fo J'raise. vs. 19.22.-Whist is


